
AChristian since jimior high, Carl was finallyasenior. And although he'd been
active in youthgroupfor the last seven years, thisyear—^what withhis job
stocking shelves at the grocery store,football practice in the fall, basketball

practice dining the winter, and trackpractice in the spring—weU, he justhadn't
made it to chinch very often his senior year.

And he discovered that,beingawayfrom the church, he wasbeginning to
have seriousdoubts about Christianity. Until this yearhe had been so close to the
church and the youth group, he didn't realize what others said about Christians.
And though it wasn't flattering, Carl had to admit that much of what he was hear
ing was true.

Despite hisoff-and-on attendance to youth group, Carl's youth pastor still
respected him enough to askCarl to speakto the entire congregation on youth
night. Carl made a quick decision: this was the moment to confront the other kids
and the church withthe truth. Hedidn't tell anyone whathe wasgoing to talk
aboutuntilhe got up that Sunday night and startedspeaking. This is what he said:

Ourchurch isone of the largest churches in town. It's theplace togo. We have
thousands ofmembers and hundreds ofkids in theyouth group. Many of thekids
go to myhighschool, and they're all popular. Our youthpastoris friendly, athletic,
anda great speaker. We have thegreatest programs andthe greatest camps. We seem
tohave plenty ofmoney in theyouthbudget, and wehave regular mission projects
as well. The adults in the church really support us.

There's justoneproblem. It'salla fraud. Orworse, a joke. I'mnotsaying we're all
phonies. We're justanother social club. The kids in the youth group goto thesame
parties as everyone else. In fact, there isn't one difference between most of the kids in
our church and therestof thekidsat school. The youth group kidshavesexwith
their girlfriends and boyfriends, theymake funofpeople, theyswear, theydrink,
they go toRmovies orworse. They dowhat everyone else does—except they goto

^ church.

I'm not saying we're hypocrites. I'm justsayingwe don't seewhat the point is—
we come to churchand behave one way, and then go to school or work and behave
another way. 1think it's time for allofus tobehonest. Christianity doesn't make any
difference, sowhyeven goto church? It's justanother place to go. 1don't goany
more. At least 1 feel more honest.
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"What bothers
me about Christians Is they don't
like the truth. They like to sweep it under

the rugin the name of 'not offending a
brother'or 'not creating dissension! All
they really want to do isavoid conflict.
Yet Ibelieve that conflict and confronting
wrong is good. Christians are too nicefor
their own good."

The Stats
Among Christians who classify them
selves as born again:

• 39% believe "if people are generally
good or do enoughgood things for
others during their lives, they will go
to heaven!'

Q 29% say there are some aimes, sins, or
other things thatGod cannot forgive.

D 15% say the Bible isn't "totallyaccu
rate in all of its teachings!'
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Bu the Book...
When they heardthis [Stephen's severe
sermon], they were furious and gnashed
theirteeth at him. But Stephen, full of
the Holy Spirit, looked up to heaven and
saw the gloryof Cod, and Jesusstand
ingat the right hand of God. "Look;' he
said, "Isee heaven open and the Sonof
Man standingat the righthand of God!'
At this they covered theirears and,
yelling at the top of theirvoices, they all
rushed at him, dragged him out of the
cityand began to stone him. Meanwhile,
the witnesses laid their clothes at the feet

of a young man named Saul.
While they were stoning him, Stephen

prayed, "Lord Jesus, receive my spirit!'
Then he fell on his knees and cried out,

"Lord, do not hold this sinagainst them,"
When he had said this, he fell asleep.

Acts 7:54-60


